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INTRO = Chorus 
 
VERSE 1 

                   Dm7          C       Am    G             
From the throne of God a river runs,       
                  Dm7       C                     Am     G 
streaming life on earth, washing over us.       
                    Dm7    C                           Am           G 
Where this river runs, there God’s kingdom comes,     
                  Dm7                C                     Am       G 
there His name is lifted up, there His will is done.      
 
CHORUS 

                     Am                                          F 
So let your stream of living water run down.      
                                C                                      G4               G 
Living water run down, living water run down on us.     
                    Am                                        F 
Let your stream of living water run down.       
                                C                                      G4               G 
Living water run down, living water run down on us.     
 
VERSE 2 

           Dm7  C                        Am         G 
At the riverside there the trees provide     
               Dm7              C              Am                    G 
luscious fruit to satisfy all the Nations worldwide.   
             Dm7                          C                 Am                 G 
Let the Nations come and eat, let the Nations be healed     
            Dm7                  C                  Am                    G 
by the leaves of the trees, at this river running free.     
 
CHORUS 2x (Build up to bridge) 
 
BRIDGE 

F                      F/G             G       C/E                                      F 
  Release this life, come Jesus, come and quench our hearts. 
Dm                  G                            C/E                             F 
  Release this life, come Jesus, pour it out through us! 
 
CHORUS (2x: Break down , then build up to 2nd X) 
 
VERSE 3 

                  Dm7         C              Am        G 
From the heart of God this grace unfolds: 
                     Dm7       C                        Am       G 
streams of endless love where the Spirit flows. 



 
John 4:10 (NIV) 
Jesus answered her, “If you knew the gift of God and who it is that asks you  
for a drink, you would have asked him and he would have given you living water.” 
Revelation 22:17 (NIV) 
The Spirit and the bride say, “Come!” And let the one who hears say, “Come!”  
Let the one who is thirsty come;  
and let the one who wishes take the free gift of the water of life. 
 


